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Silk Goods Taken from Scott

Mercantile Company.-

OARSON

.

AND GANG ARRESTED-

.Olrcumstnncos

.

Point to Thorn ns the
Guilty Pnrtlos Carson Already Has

n Jail Record Vnluo of Goods Ap-

proxlmnto

-

400 or $500.I-

'romBftttmlny'i

.

IMIIr-
iOhlof of Pollen Kaiio In follollatlng-

hhiiflolf over the fact tlmt ho hn bagged
n nest of thlovofl that han been bother-
ing

¬

him for HOIUO tlnio , with the proa
poet that ho will got rid of thorn for a
year or two nt ntiy rnto mid that the re-

straining
¬

nnd reforming wall of the pen-

itentiary will Imvo Jurisdiction over
thorn for n time , The iioflt moatlonod I-
HthoOnrnon gang tlmt luvs hoou operating
from tlmt homo lu Nonow'fl addition for
fiomo tlmo. Oarnou , the loader , 1ms boon

np before polloo court twlco boforo. The
llrst tlmo ho was wrested for Btcallng-

liogs from a Htoclc car in the F E & M.-

V.

.

. yards at the Junotion. The ovldeuoo
wan lacking to convict him of the theft
nnd ho WHS given IIH! liberty , The next
time ho wits taken for Rhopllfting at the
Fair Btoro and wns glvon a wmtonco of
twenty dayn In the county jail , whloh
term ho has just recently oomplotod ,

nud has apparently boon intout on do-
lug something that will give himself
and compautonH a ponltontlary sentence.

Thursday night there wiw a burglary
committed at Stanton. The Sdott Mer-

oantilo
-

company's Btoro , one of the load-
ing

¬

business hotiHoa of that city , was en-

tered
¬

and Hilka and flno dross goods to
the value , it is estimated , of between
$100 and $500 wore taken. Sheriff P. O.
Edwards and six or eight other citizens
iimdo an examination of the surround-
ings

¬

yesterday mdrniug and found that
the goods wore loaded into n buggy the
tracks of which led west. They fol-

lowed
¬

the tracks to this oltylosing them
uoar the Carson homo. It was also de-

termined
-

by the tracks that ouo of
horses driven was a pact r and the other
u trotter. Arriving at the point whore
they lost the trail the poise onmo up-

town and occured the co-operation of
the Norfolk oillcors. Inquiry at the
various livery turns of the city soon re-

sulted
¬

in the information tlmt Oursou
had hired a tonm nt the Seller barn
Thursday evening , "to.take his wito out
riding , " ns ho explained. The team
was not returned to the barn until 4-

o'clock yesterday morning nud as it
happened one of the horses was a paror
and the other n trotter.

The oflloors proceeded to Carson's
place and met him on his way up town.-

IIo
.

was placed under arrqst and lodged
in the city jail. Thou they wont af tor-
hla companions , discovering two of
them at his homo. Ono trioil to iimko-
n gotnwny.bnt Ohlof Kuno showed j-omo
sprinting ability himself and got his
man after a chase of about n half mile
across Holds. The fellow tried to got in
Robert Appleby's buggy , with the
probable intention of Inking the lines
nwny from him and making good his
oscnpo , Mr. App oby drew a revolver
for the purpose of keeping the thief oil
but ho had no occasion to use it us
Olllcor Kane appeared on the scone
about that tlmo and placed the fellow
under arrest. Thrro of the Carson

>vtiro tiu-roioro captured nnrt are
ket ping company in the city jail Their
preliminary hearing will probably not
bo held before Monday. The goods
Iwvo not thus far been recovered. A
search for them is now in progress. < It
is presumed tlmt they have been planted
eoino place between lu-re and Stanton ,
nud if the oillcors suceod in recovering
them the ohnlu of ovulonoj will prob-
nbly

-

bo complete-
.It

.

is supposed that the robbery was
committed about 1 o'clock yesterday
morning , as nbont that time a couple of
small Stanton boys returning from n
party saw a team standiuK near the build ¬

ing entered. Tha front door wns entered
by breaking out the glass and the goods
were loaded from the back door , thathaving boon opened from the iusido.
The btiRKy had wheels with tv very
nnirow tire nnd this was one of the
features that enabled the olllcers to
follow , they having Parted on the trailearly yesterday morning.

The Lincoln blood hounds Imvo been
sent for and it is hoped to recover thegoods with their aid. It is to bo hoped
that the guilty parties will bo speedilybrought to justice.

FIND STOLEN GOODS.

Storm Reveals Depository of Carson
Burglary GanR.

I

From Mondai'a Diillv :

A portion of the goods stolen from the
store iu Stauton Thursday night wore
found near the Oarsou homo yesterday
nfteruoon. O. Satterly , while driving
along First street , discovered a sack and
satouel lying in a barley field some dis-
tance from the rpad. Examination re-
vealed

¬

about half of the missing goods.
The heavy rain had pounded the

;grain low and thus laid bare
the packages. Most of the con-
touts , whloh were made up of silks
and other colored cloth , were faded

( and spoiled by the water. The atanton
( parties wore telephoned and drove at

ice to this city. The three members
the Carsons who have been arrested

Fgia suspicion , will come up for their pro-
liminnry

-

- hearing in Stanton tomorrow.

' lectrlc Lighted Sleeping Cars
.Onu'fTbo Overland Limited" are 14-

tiqn rswith drawing rooms. In-

it'erior1'finished
-

' in Circassian "ypilunt ,

KnglUh oak and Cuban nmhngany ,

with furnlrihlngft to harmonize. Enoh-

hcotlon and drawing room IB provided
with two electrlo reading lamps , nnd-

nlootrio lights adorn the empire ceilings.
Drawing rooms with annex toilet

room , containing drosicn with every
ooiivonlenco , Including ladles' oloctrlo
purling Iron heater , oto ,

Thin famous train roaohoa Salt Lake
City 13 hours and San Francisco 1(1(

hours ahead of all competitors.-
If

.

you contemplate n trip to any
NYostorn point the Union Pacific offers
you the highest degree of comfort and
luxury , with no ndditlnnal cost and a
great faving of tlmo and oxponao.

Full Information cheerfully furnished
on application to

J. 0. EUKFKKR ,

Agent.
RESULT OF TVyO GAMES-

.Crolghton

.

Takes Ono and the Homo
Team Ono ,

From Monday's Dnlly ,

Ono hour and seventeen minutes of-

cleanout , snappy ball resulted in a de-

cisive victory for the locals lu n shut-
out

¬

game against the men from Orolgh-
ton yostorday. The sooro of 4 to 1 is n
delusion and n snare , their solitary run
being chalked up in consequence of an
accident and n steal by the uuipiro-

.It
.

happened in the sevouth. The
first man up How to the second base-
man

¬

, but owing to n lack of team work
three men collided on the ball. The
next drew four nnd walked. Thou two
outs catno in quick succession ou (lies.
Powell hit safe nnd the bases wore filled.
Umpire Kimball did the rest. Poriuo-
oamo

,

np , held Ids club in the air and
waited. It was two strikes , two balls ,

two gone aud throe men on buses. The
llttlo sphere shot over the plate and cut
it squarely. "Throo balls , " called the
deliberate arbitrator. Then the opera-
tion

¬

was repeated and the man nt third
was forced homo.

The Wilklus * family scored two in
the second ou n hit by Obriou , an error
and n timely hit by Buoklin. Davey
drew another in the next on an error
and n hit by Graves , while Wilklus got
the final in the fourth ou four balls and
a hit by Bvers. ,

Buckliu's work in the box was n thing
of beauty. Six safe hits were taken
from him , but they were kept well sep-

aratul.
-

. The locals hit safe seven times
and wore lucky in bunching nud in the
visitors' errors.

Everyone played ball nil the while
and Woods in the center garden put up-

nn especially fast article.
A feature of the game was a phenom-

enal
¬

catch by Dyers lu loft field. Hn ran
back a long way , wheeled and jumped
several foot into the air , nailing the ball
aud preventing a thieo-bnggor nud some
scores.-

By
.

innings :

Norfolk 021 1 0000 0 4-

Oreightou 0 0000010 0 1

SATURDAY'S GAME-

.In
.

Saturday's game Oroighton
trounced the homo team, by a score of
18 to ((5 lu a long , loose game. Hender-
son's

¬

work in the box for the visitors
wns good aud their fielding was swift.-
Galaska

.

was kuookod out of the box for
Norfolk and Byors substituted with
good effect. The fielding was lament-
able

¬

aud the hitting weak.

The finest kiud of light work to be
had in the nity nt Nordwig's.

Nc.rthnruVlnconMii llallwny Farm Land
.For Sale.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway boa for sale iu North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , at low prices and easy
terms of payment , about 850,000 acres
of choice farm landd.

Early buyers will secure the ndvnu-
tago of locations ou the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
fish nud furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Laud is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile aud easy of cultivation and
this is rapidly developing into one of
the greatest sheep aud cattle raising
regions iu the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-
eapolis

¬

, Duluth , Superior , Ashland nud
other towns on "Tho Northwestern
Lino" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GEO. W. BELL ,

Laud Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . H. MACRAE ,

Asst. Gou'lPass.Ag't.St. Paul , Mtun.

Sherman Gravel.
Concerning which so much has been

said , is a disintegrated mica granite. Ithas beeu chemically prepared by thegreat firea of nature iu prehistoric days ,
so as to gradually weld together with
all the tlexabillty of asphalt and the
durability of granite. This gravel is
quarried at Sherman , Wyo. , on the
Union Pacific , nud used on the rood for
ubllost. Travelers over the Union
Pacific therefore , escape the dust anddirt which makes n trip over the Hues
of its less fortunate rivals so annoying.
No dust , no dirt , no jarring , smooth
and easy riding.

For full information call on or addressJ. B. Elsoffer , agent.

The Thrust of a Lance
is scarcely more agonizing than the re-
current

¬

pains in the abdomen which fol ¬

low the eating of improper food or too
free indulgence in ice-water. The im-
mediate

¬

cause of cramps nnd colio is
often the distoutlon of the bowels bygas , Quick relief follows the use ofPerry Davis' Painkiller. Careful house ¬

keepers give it the place of honor in thefamily medicine chest.

Town Flooded From West-
Side Ditch.

SIDEWALKS AND LAWNS SUFFER

Storm of Saturday Was of Short
Duration but Intensely In Earnest ,

Largo Amount of Water Proclpl-
tatod High Wind Does Damage'
Corporation gulch got in its first work

of the season n llttlo ahead of time this
year , nnd will undoubtedly bo np to its
old-time form by the time its run is
fully opened. Last year its first par *

formauco was on the morning of Juno
10 , This year it opened its engagement
on the evening of the 14th. It was not
quite n disastrous to the woat-endera as
the ovoiflowp of last year for the reason
that many of thorn have filled their
yards slnco the last flood as they un-

questionably
¬

had a perfect right to do
and as a consequence the waters , did
not eiijoy the free , full swoop that they
had last season in the western part of
the city. The persistent quality of water
is astonishing , however , and being in-

terfered
¬

with iii the channel it has been
accustomed to pursue , it solootod a now
ono nnd a largo volume of it camoBwish-
ing

¬

and gurglintr down Norfolk avenue ,

so that the tlood , while not as great ns
that of last year covered and damaged a
greater portion of the city. ..The
waters came down Main until the tracks
wore reached then spread out , covering
lawns , sidewalks and gardens indiscrim-
inately.

¬

.

Barrel upon barrel of thick , muddy
slime swept down thn principal thorough-
fare

¬

of the oity , and spread oat over
well cared for properties that line the
avenue and deposited a heavy coating
of unwholesome slush along its trail.
Sidewalks were sot afloat , street cross-
ings

¬

torn out nnd culverts_ carried nwav.- - - -

Neatlyf cropped patches of bluegrass
were buried , and vegetable gardens ,

young , fresh nnd vigorous , representing
iu many cases weeks of continuous toil ,

were utterly submerged and ruined.
Cellars were not as extensively filled as-

ayear ago , though there weresorno very
narrow escapes. The Dexter cold stor-
age

¬

plant , which suffered on that ac-

count
¬

last spring , all but had its cellars
flooded again , which would have meant
the loss of a great many cases of eggs.

Not the slightest damage of the storm
came from the terrific wind accompany-
ing

¬

it. The now base ball grand {stand
on the north side was utterly de-

molished
¬

, while n large number of fine
slmdo trees throughout the citv were
either brokan entirely or frightfully
torn. Lightning ployed havoc with
eloctrio wires of all sorts nnd linemou
for the telephone , telegraph and light-
ning

¬

companies have baou busy making
repairs siuco then.

The damage from the wind nud elec-

tricity
¬

must be accepted ns duo to the
fatality of chance. The mischief by the
water could have been averted. The
overflow coming from the hills north-
west

¬

of the city has a natural waterway
whloh should carry it to the river. This
course could bo purchased at a reason-
able

¬

figure by the oity , the surplus moist-
ure

¬

turned into it nud the trouble
stopped. Uutil something of this sort
is done , every spring will bring its ex-

asperating
¬

floods as iu the post and
every flood its costly results. Lower
Main street received a greater portion
of the water this year than previously
because west end property has been
raised above the high water mark. But
this does not relieve the situation the
water , uncontrolled , still comes and it-

is now merely a question as to who shall
suffer. It is np to the city-

.Saturday's
.

storm , though sudden
when it came , was not entirely unex-
pected.

¬

. The weather department pre-
dicted

¬

rain , while the hot , oppressive
condition of the ntmosphero , and the
low barometer aud the heavy clouds all
acted ns advance agents for the shower-
.Whena

.

little after six , it finally struck ,

it was terrifio. Blinding sheets of
water filled the air , furious flashes of
lightening pierced the heavens and
alarming blasts of wind tore great
chunks out of the atmosphere , played
tag with giaut oaks nud made merry
with things iu general. The total pre-
cipitation

¬

was 1.77-

.Nordwig

.

would.llko to sell you a fine
buggy harness at a reasonable price.
See them.

Buy your harness of Paul Jfordwig ,

who sells the cheapest and best. Daf-
fey's

-

old stand.

California
Has numerous natural bridges , caves
etc. , of no little interest. The Mam-
moth

¬

cave of Calaveras , discovered by
minors in 1850 ; the Alabaster cave ;

the Crystal Palace cave , containing a
number of attractive snbtorranian apart-
ments

¬

, such as the Bridal chamber , the
Crystal Palace room , and a curious
apartment called the Music hall , where
the deposits of aqueous origin not only
toke the form of organ pipes , sounding
boards , etc. , but also omit when struck
musical Bounds and vibrations. Near
this cave are tyB natural bridges which
the tourist can visit and return to the
railroad within half an hour.

The only natural way to reach these
scenes of interest ,1s via "The Overland

Route , " comprising the Union and
Southern Pacific , now really 0116 ,llno.
The only line running through trains to-

B.in Frnnsiflco from Omuhn. Throe
trains dally , the fast trains arriving 1C

hours ahead of all competitors. Full
information cheerfully furnished upon
application. J , 13 , ELSHFFER ,

Agent.

TAXES EQUALIZED ,

Board of County Commissioners Ad-

jnstsSomo
-

Differences ,

Madison , Nob. , Juno 10 , 1902. At 1-

p. . m. hoard of county commissioners of
Madison county , Nebraska , met as a-

board of equalization as required by-

law. . Present Chris Schmitt , H. W ,

Winter and S , J. Fiuuegau.-
Ou

.

motion the following reductions
wore made :

West CO aud east 83 ft of lot 2 , block
U , Hnaso's sub. lota , 20.

Value of investments in real estate on
the uw , nej of nwj , $85-

.On
.

motion board adjourned to 8-

o'clock n. m. Juno 11.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.-
On

.

motion the s 22 } , north 43 of lots
1 nud 2 , block 0 , original town of Madi-
son

¬

was reduced 50.
The iiojtf B 24 4 , 45.
Lot a , block 27 , Kimball and Blair's

add to Battle Creek , reduced $20-
.On

.

motion board adjourned to 1 p. m.
Board mot at 1 p. m-

.On
.

motion the following reductions
were made :

Lots 7 and 8 , block 2 of Koouigsteiu's
2nd add to Norfolk , 50.

Part of zie)4 of avf ot 19-24-4 , 15.*Part of se# of sw of l'J-24-4 , 15.
East 100 ft of lot 7 , block 1 , Pasewalk's

add to Norfolk showing 17-24 inclusive
annexed to block 1 , 5Q.

Park add out lot a , b , o , d , o , f , g , h ,

$24.Dorsey
place add lot 1 , block 2 , 116.

Board adjourned to 8 o'clock a. m. ,

June 12-

.Board
.

met.
On motion the following reductions

wtro made :

Part of swK of uwj 23-24-2 , 50.
North % aud soH , 24-24-2 , § 150.
Battle Greek Valley bank , 000.
Citizens Sute bank , Battle Creek ,

$300.A
.

mistake having beeu made by as-
sessor

¬

m assessing the Meadow Grove
state bunk the same was on motion
raised , 800.

Board adjourned to 1 o'clock p. m.
Board mot at 1 o'clock p. in.
Board proceeded to equalize between

products.-
On

.

motion board adjourned to 8-

o'clock Juno 13.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment ,
Ou motion the equalization of assess-

ments
¬

between precincts was continued.
Board adjourned to 1 o'clock p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjourumept.
The board having been in session

three days and no complaints being bo-

re
-

the same , the books wore on motion
duclared closed at 2 o'clock p. m-

.On
.

motion the following changes
were made in order to equalize the as-
sessment

¬

of personal property iu the
various precincts.

Fairview raised 10 per cent.
Battle Creek raised 4 per cent-
.Warnervillt

.

) raised 9 per ceut.
Shell Creek raised 3 per cent.
Green Garden raised 10 per cent.
Union raised 13 per cent.
Madison raised 3 per cent-
.Burnett

.

lowered 8 per cent-
.bohoolcraft

.

lowered 3 per cent.
Deer Creek lowered 8 per pent-
.Eiueriok

.

lowered 5 per cent.
Kalamazoo lowered 8 per cent.
Norfolk lowered 3 per cent.-

On
.

motion the followingchanges]

were made on farm lands :

Union raised 7 per cent-
.Warnervillo

.

raised 10 per cent.
Shell Crook raised 3 per cent.

'Green Garden raised 8 per cent.
Deer Creek raised 33 per cent-
.Eiueriok

.

raised 8 per cent.
Fairview raised-4 per cent.
Battle Creek raised 8 per cent.
Highland raised 5 per cent.
Madison raised 9 per cent-

.Burnett
.

lowered 13 per cent.
Valley lowered 14 per cent-
.Kalnmazoo

.

lowered 19 per cent.
Grove lowered 5 per cent.
Norfolk lowered 7 per cent.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to 8-

o'clock a. m. Juno 14.

Board met at 8 o'clock a. m. June 14-

.On
.

motion the following levies were
made for the ensuing year :

County general fund 9 mills.
County bridge fund 4 mills.
County road fund 1 8-10 mills.
Soldiers relief fund 2-10 mills.
Courthouse bonds against Madison

and Union precincts 3 mills.
Battle Creek village jail bonds 3mllls.,

Battle Creek village as per certificate
of village clork.10 mills-

.Tilden
.

village ns per certificate of
village clerk 10 mills.

Madison oity as per certificate of city
clerk 23 mills.-

On
.

motion the clerk was instructed
to make the required levies for the pay-
ment

¬

of sohool'dlstriot bonds nnd inter-
est

¬

for all districts having outstanding
bonds that failed to raako the required
levies.-

On
.

motion the minutes of this meet-
ing

¬

wore read aud approved.-

On
.

motion board adjourned at 9-

o'clock , slue die. EMIL WI.NTEU ,

County Clerk.

ChonpJExcurslons vlu Illinois Central
Railroad ,

The Illinois Central railroad will sel
round trip tickets , good for return untl
October 01 , 1002 , from Omaha to tin
following points :

Tickets at rates named in column ((1)-
on

)
sale Ji no 1 to 15 inclusive ; In column

((3)) Juno 10 to 30 Inclusive. ' *
( D ((2))

SK Paul $900 $1201
Minneapolis 0.00 13,05-
D'ulath , 1300 10.05
The Superiors , 18.CO 10.0-
5Aihlaudf Wis , . . . . 18.00 1005-
B.iyflold , Wis 18.00 10.00
Madison Lake , Minn. 7 CO 10 05
Elysian , Mfuu 700 1005-
Farlbanlt , Minn , , . . 700 1005-
N < rthfiold , Minn , . . 7,00 10 05
Randolph , Minn. ,

*
. . 7.00 10 05

Cannon FullsMinn. , 7.CO 1005
Bed Wiug , Miup , . . 7 CO 10 05-

II On Juno 10-17-2122 , we will sell
tickets to Chicago aud return at rate of

I 14.75 , good for return until September
10 , 15)02-

.In

) .

addition to the above , wo will soil
round trip tickets during the summer
season , to eastern points ; also via Da-
luth

-

or Chicago aud steamer via the
great lakes. Special arrangements for
securing steamer accommodations in ad-
vance.

¬

.

Writ i or call on the undersigned for
particulars. W. H. BIULL ,

Dist. Pass. Agt. Ill Central R. R.
1402 Farnam St. Omaha , Neb.

Letter List.
List of letters romainluR uncalled for

at the postottlce June 10 , 1902 :

M G. Bower ((2)) , John Onlivan ,

Albert Erjckson , Win. R. Erwin ,

Walter S. Griesbaok , Miss Pearl Hainan ,

A. W. Hodrioks , T. R. Kern , Miss Etta
Mullen , Ira Morgan , O. A. Mitchell ,

Mrs. O. Miller , S. Secbrd ((3)) , Mathias
Smith , Joe Taunehill :

If not called for in 15 days will be
sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.-

P.

.

. F SPUECHCR. P. M.
Stops the Cough and Works off the

Cold-
.Lnxative

.

Brome Quinine Tablets cure
a cold iu one day. No cure , no pay.
Price 25 cents.

Observation Cars
ou "Tho Overland Limited" electric
lighted have tiled platforms , enclosed
with braes \ and ornamental railings ,

largo enough to accommodate all pas-
sengers

¬

Libraries , writing disks ,

books , magazines nud current literature
of all kinds.

Each car has six compartments and a
drawing room containing wnshstand ,
hot and cold water , electric curling iron
heaters , parcel racks and all toilet con ¬

veniences.
This fauious'train reaches Suit Lake

Oity |12 hours nnd San Francisco 10
hours ahead of all competitors-

.If
.

you contemplate a trip to any
western point , the Union Pacific offers
you the highest degree of comfort aud
luxury , with no additional cost and a
great saving of time and expense.

Full information cheerfully furnished
ou application to J. B. Elseffer , agent.

.Coffee
Is Ig ounce* of purt toffet to the pound.
Who knowi how much coffee and how
much ( tale ague and glue called gUzlng
there Is In coated coffee ?

I> | OQ Coffee li all coffee n over glazed.-
Th

.
M lea package keepo U freih and por-

e.A

.

NEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Louis and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA ,

DENISON,
SHERMAN ,

DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

And principal points In Taxaa and the South ¬

west , This train la new throughout and lamade up of the finest equipment , provided
with eloctrio lights and all other moderntraveling conveniences , It runs via our nowcompleted

Red River Division.
Every appllanco known to modern carbuilding and railroading has boon employedIn the mako-up of this service , including

Cafe Observation Cars ,
under the management of Frod. Harvey.Full Information as to rates and all details ola trip via this new route will bo cheerfullyfurnished , upon application , by any repru-
sontutlvo

-
of the

FRISCO
SYSTEM

She H as Cured Thousands
Givcu up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practioing Aleopafchy , Home-
opathy

¬

, Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medii'ino.
Will , by roqneit , vltlt profetaloualljr

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , FRIDAY , JUNE 20 , ONE

DAY ONLY.

returning every four weflks. Coniult her wh'lo-
tUooiiportu Itj IB at hand

DR. CAbDWKi.til tints her nrnct ce to thespecial treatment of diseases of the ere , ear
nose , throat , luu-'s , 'ornate diseases , disease * of-
childroa aud allchro lie. norvou * and Bnrgicnl
dlaoas B of a curaolo uatuio Karly couaump-
tlon

-
, bronchitis , bronthial catarrh , thr ulo

catarrh ho-uia.ite , cenptipmo , stomach and
bowel troubles , rheumatism nenraUia , sol-
a'lca

-
, Urfgbt'B dleonsokidney diseases , dltoaaos-

of the liver and bl dcler, dizziuoea. uorvonsoeta ,
indlgo-ti n , oboaity in'nrrupted nirltion ,
Blow growth in culture * , and all wasting dla-
oato

-
* iu adults , dafo mttio club-feet cnrva-

uro
-

of the pno( , dUeasos of the brain , paraly ¬

sis , heartdlsoato , dropsv , swelling o' the limbs ,
strlrtaro , "pen euros , pain in the bones , granu ¬

lar enlargements and all long-standing dis-
eases

¬

properly iroa'o

.lllood

I.

and Skin l > IneRpA ,
Fimplos b'otches , eruptiuog , liver spots. fall-

Ing
-

of the hair , bad complexion eczema , throat
ulceru , lo o paina , bladder t.oubles , weulr
back , buralng nrino pa sing nrinq too often.Tha olTocts of coustltntioual slckno's o- thetaking of too much Injurious medicine roolros-searchlog treatment , prompt relief aud a cnre
fo' life ,

Dlsoneos of women , irregular moii9trutt' n ,
falling o' the -omb , beaiiu dowu pains ,
fo n o inplacemonts , lack of sexual touo.
I one rrhea aterilit * or barrenness , consult
Dr Culdwoll au1 she III cho * them the cause
of their trouble aud the way to become en red-

.Canciirx

.

, Goiter , Klutula , Piles
aul onlnrKO'I B ands treated with the subcu ¬

taneous lujoct on motho I. absolutely withoutpain n-.d wit'mut tlifl loss - f a drop of blood ,
is ono of hnr own discoveries and is really themost S"iontiflc method of this advanced age.
Dr. Cahlwell has practicoi her profession in
some of the largest liospi als throughout thecountty. Slua < no superior ii the treating
and diagnosing di-paens. do'ormltlos' , o'c. She
has lately opened an olllcu iuUmaha , Nobrnskn ,
where tha will ppouil a portion nf each week
treatl g lint maiy patiots. . No incurable
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation ,
examination and advice ouo dollar to those in ¬

terested. DR. OKA CALDWCLI. & Co.
Omaha , Neb , Chicago , III.

HOVIESEEKERS'-
EXCURSIONS.

/

.

On November 6th , and 19th , and
December 3rd , aud 17th , the Missouri"
Pacific Railway will sell tickets to cer-
tain

¬

points in the South , Southeast , and
Southwest , at the rate of one fare for
the round trip , plus $3 00. Final jre-
turii

-

limit 21 days from date of sale-

.Fust

.

Time nnd Superior Through Ser ¬

vice. Reclining Chair Oars ( scats free ) .
Pullmuu Buffet Sleeping Cars.

For further information or land pam-
phlets

¬

, address , . 0. BARNES
T. PA. . , Omaha , Neb.-

H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , 0. E. STYLES. JJ-

O. . P. & T. A. A , G. P. & T.'A.-

St.
.

. Louis , Mo. * Kansas Oity , Mo.

GASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

Farmers bring- your butter
and e rgs to the Dexter Cold1
Storage , Norfolk , and get the
highest market price in cash.-

A

.

SWELL TRAIN" ,
"

THE ELECTRIC 1IGH1ED LIMITED
VM10RTLINE. "

To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine
Rockford , Lacrosse , Dnbuque , Elgiu ,

Freeport , Madison , Jauesville
and other important points East , North

east and Southeast , via

An Electric Light in Every Berth ,

The Milwaukee is the only Electrio
Lighted Train that runs iu and out ofOiimba , All cars a.re supplied with in ¬

candescent lights.
Puloco Sleepers aud the finest DiningOars iu the world are run on the 0. M.

i% St. P. Ry. Write nnd get full iuformation , *

F. A. NA6H ,
General Western Agent ,

H.W.HowELL , 160-1 Fnrnam St. ,Tray. Frl' & Pass , Agt , , Omaha.


